
Stéphanie and Julien, both passionate about gastronomy,

opened  La Table et Chambre Particulière to share their love of

refined food and hospitality.

Both rooms are on the first floor of the house and have a flast

screen TV, slippers, bathrobe and towels, a minibar and everything

you eed to make tea and coffee.

Suite Scandinave:

18m² suite

King size bed

Nordic style decoration

Vieux Chemin De Binche 404a

Mons - 7000

Phone number (main contact): +32

497 53 73 87

Telephone de reservation: +32 497

53 73 87

http://tableetchambreparticuliere.be/index.html
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 Table et Chambre Particulière a guesthouse in Mons

Table et Chambre particulière

2 comfortable rooms



Small lounge and terrace

Bathroom with shower, double sink and toilets

Baroque room

14m² 

King size bed

Boudoir inspired decoration

Bathroom with shower, double sink and toilets

Julien, who graduated from the Namur Hotel Industry school, will

prepare deliciou, modern French inspired dishes, using seasonal

products from the local market.

Here are a few ideas to make the most of your stay in the area:

Mons Fine Arts Museum

Mons town hall

Mons Sainte-Waudru Collegiate church

Mons Natural History museum

Table d'hôte

Discover the Hainaut region

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/bam-musee-des-beaux-arts-mons
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/produit/attractions/activites/architectural-heritage/mons-town-hall/3667
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/sainte-waudru-collegiate-church
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/mons-regional-natural-science-museum


The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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